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L.N. 38 of 1964 . o
e . STAMP DUTIES, ACT -

(Cap. gt) — °

“Stamp Duties (Mortgage and.“Markétable’ Security Duties)

‘Regulations, 1964

Commencenient + 1s1 November, 1963

. In exercise of the powers conferredby section 105 of the Stamp Duties Act
‘and of all other powers enabling him-in that behalf, the President has made

_ the following.regulations—*&

WL) These regulationsmaybe cited ass the Stamp Duties (Mortgage and,
Marketable Security: Duties) Regulations 1964, and Shall apply. to. the
Federal Territory. °

(2) ‘Phese, regulations shall be deemed to have come into force onIst
poe November,4963. Hy
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a(2. In these Regulations 4

i -" “the Act’? means the ¢Sthmp Duties Act ;,

J £e co “capital duty” means dufy on loan capital imposedunder the Act}

“theduty” ‘means the dut? in respect of mortgage or marketable
security imppsed under. uhe Act. g

3. Where a trust deed or otffer document an which the duty’is payable,is
madeorissued subsequent té the |issuing of a loan capitallvhich thesaid trust
deed or other documentsecurés,-then provided that capital duty has already
been paid on theissue of that Idan capital, the amount of the duty payable on
that trust deed or other document shall-- i

eg -(a)- be compoundediinfull ina case wherethe amount of duty $0payable is
less than the amountofthe'capital duty so already paid; or

"(b) be compounded tothe. extent of the amount of the capital duty so
already paid in a case wheretlie amount ofthe duty. so payable exceeds

. the amount of capitalduty. jy i:
a we

MaDeat Lagos this 14th day of Maxphi, 1964... #

SRGOnveyerv,
Acting, Deputy Secretary to
the Council of Ministers
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ee These Regulations ‘make provision fir!esinpounding the duty inrespect
¢ of a mortgage or marketable’ security where atrust:deed. or other document,
_}-¢ > onwhich such duty is, payable, is made subs¢quentto the issuing of the loan.

et capital which the trust deed or other document secures provided that capital
nut aon the foann capital had treadbeen paid. -
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_ LN, 39 of 1964

FINANCE“CONTROL: AND 3MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1958
(No. 33 oF 1958) . +s a

ey
, *

.°.- Public Funds ofthe Federation.(Disbursement) (Amendment)
: Rules, 1964 *

Commencement: 31st May, 1962
Be
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in‘exercise of the poweis. conferred by subsection (1) of Section 23ofthe -

(i) the deletionof piragraph 5.

. MADE at Lagos this lith day of March, 196+.

Rc Onveyeru,

ee a ; Council of Ministers

 

LN: 40 of1964
IMMIGRATION ACT 1963.

(1963, No.6) 7

Philip George Watkins—Prohibited Inimigrants Order 1964

WrHEREASas provided under subsection (3).of Section 18 ofthe Immigration Act, 1963 .
I am of the opinjon that Puitre Grorce WATKINS. should be classed as a prohibited
immigrant: an 2

Now THEREFORE in exercise of the powers conferred on meby the said subsection (3):
of Section 18 of:the Immigration Act, 1963°and of all other powers enabling me in that
behalf, I hereby‘order that the said PHiLrp Georcz WaTKINSbeclassed as a prohibited

immigrant and:deported from Nigeria. and shall leave an the next available opportunity -

and remain therealter out of Nigeria.
z

MADE in.Lagos’this 23rd dayof March, 1964.

y :

= ALHAJI SHEHU SHAGARI,
Federal Minister of Internal Affairs
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‘, Finance (Control and Management) Act, 1958 andof all.other powers enabling °
- . himin that behalf, the President has made the following rules—— — .

Short title, { d -r{1) These rules may be cited as the Public Finds of the. Feder ation

application * (Disbursement) (Amendment) Rules,1964, °
d- .-

commence-

ment @).These rules shall apply throughout the Federation. andbedeemed to.
_haye come int operation on the 31st dayof May,'1962.

Amendment - 2. The Fifth Schedule to the Public Funds of the Federation (Disburse- _
of Fifth ent Rules, 1959, as amended by the Public Funds of the Federation —
Pee ‘(Disbprse ment) (Amendment) Rules, 1960 is hereby amended by— .

1959, | -  (é) the deletionfrom paragraph 3 ofthe following— °paragrap g
T5E0. 178 of . ae “and notfor commercial profit” ; and . *.
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